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NNPAmeets
in theTwinQty

* By JOHN HINTON
Chronicle Staff Wrttf

Shirley Chisholm, the first
black person to run for president,
and Cheryl McNair, the widow of
space shuttle astronaut Ron
McNair, will appear during the
National Newspaper Publishers
Association's 46th annual con- s~

vention, which began Wednesday
in Winston-Salem.

Mrs. Chisholm, 61, who also
was the first black woman elected
to Congress, will speak at a 12:30
p.m. luncheon Thursday in the
Hyatt Winston-Salem, said Steve
Davis, executive director of the
NNPA/
A Democrat, Mrs. Chisholm

was elected to the U.S. House of
Representatives from New York
City's 21st District in 1968. She
unsuccessfully sought the
Democratic nomination for presidentin 1972.
Mrs/McNair, whose husband

was one of seven crew members
*

-killed in the explosion of the
space shuttle Challenger on Jan.
28, will accept an award on his
behalf at a 12:30 p.m. luncheon

aL... 1

»wesrA|University alumnus. Vry***
More than 200 black publishers

andnewspaper executives were
expected to attend die convention,which ends Saturday. t

Also on the agenda is Dr. Lee
Monroe, higher education adviserfor Gov. James O. Martin,
who will speak Thursday at a 7
p.m. dinner, said Chronicle
Publisher Ernest H. Pitt.

"I am pleased that the NNPA
chose Winston-Salem to have this
conference,'* said Pitt, whose
newspaper is the convention's
host. "We have the kind of city
that will make them feel
welcome. We intend to give them.
good Southern hospitality."
The theme of the convention is
The Power of the Black Press."

.

"It is significant that we chose
this theme," Pitt said. "The
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Lots at stake
By JOHN HINTON
Chronic). 3t»W Wrttf
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The proposed city budget of $1
dudes five areas that especially af
community, aldermen and city off
week.
"The budget impacts on the black

a very positive way," said Virginia ]
East wardalderman and chairman c
Aldermen's Finance Committee. "It'
everyone's needs."
The committee reviewed the eva

proposed budget for fiscal year 1984
The aldermen will hokl a public fa
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RALEIGH - The OOP's ballot i
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Teacher: Rowdy stuck
1^| By CHERYL WILLIAMS

Chronicle Staff Writer

The school bus accident that
injured 35 Old Town Elementary
School students on June 6 has
caused one teacher in the dty/countyschool system to question
conduct on the school buses.

School officials, however, say
that student conduct on the buses
is not a major problem.
Annette Beatty, a first-grade

teacher at Southwest Elementary
School, said last Thursday that
the accident was not entirely the
fault of the 16-year-old bus .

\ driver.
i

'Misbehaving On The Bus'

Miss Beatty said part of the
.
blame should lie with the
students.
"My concern is with the

parents, the public, and the
school officials who had
everything to say about the aocim."Nobody hat
put the btam*j|tMi£4fctlMMM be:
on the children.

"If the children bad not been
misbehaving on the bus, the accidentwould not have occurred,"
Miss Beatty said. "I would not
like the public to get by by puttingit all on the bus driver.
"Even the (school) board

members, which disappointed me
more than anything, looked at
the age of the bus driver, rather
than tire conduct of the
children."

Miss Beatty was referring to .

several board members who cited
the need for more adult bus
drivers following the accident, |

I Not A Question Of Age
11 "The solution does not lie in

|| getting adult bus drivers," she
said. "We have adult bus drivers,

il and students still get expelled
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not entitled does vote; and that all
the votes that are not cast are not count

"I think the whole ballot security
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our objective wouldn't be any differ*
the boards of elections'," be said.
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from school.
"It's not the age of the bus

driver. We need to look into the
conduct of students and put some
of the responsibility on them. If
we don't, we give them the license
to endanger someone's life. Inno-
cent people could lose their lives
because of someone who is nardheadedand doesn't listen."

According to a State Patrol
report, the accident occurred
around 2?20 p.m., when James
Greg McCormick of 6274 Tobac-

covilleRoad, the driver of the
bus, attempted to make a left
turn at the intersection of Amelia

"My concern is with the
parents, the public and
the school officials who
had everything to eay
about the eccldent.
Nobody has put the
blame where It should
be: on the children."

.Annette bbatty<?

Drive and Enfield Drive without*
slowing down.

All 35 students on the bus were

injured when the speed of the bus
caused the driver to lose control.
The report says the driver had

stopped before the accident to try
to restore order on the bus.

Dr. Barbara K. Phillips, assistantto the superintendent, said
that she does not fed that the sentimentamong school officials is
to blame the bus driver.

"School officials are not blamingthe driver," she said. "A
great deal of sentiment and con- ^
cern has been expressed on his
behalf. He comes from a family
of very responsible school bus
drivers. I feel that the irritability
of the moment and having to deal
with vnuno rhilHr^n rr»ntriK»it»H
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